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A B S T R A C T   

This study seeks to refamiliarize the geochemical community with Niggli Numbers and explore how Paul Niggli’s 
largely forgotten scheme for representing major elements as equivalent molecular numbers that are combined as 
groups, sums and ratios. This scheme provides simple and effective tools for tackling many modern geochemical 
problems – particularly to reduce complexity and degrees of freedom where there are requirements to handle 
large volumes of data. Niggli Numbers provide an alternative to ratio-based methods for the long-recognised 
problem of the constant sum and data closure in geochemistry and offer a means to represent minerals and 
their relationships in a straightforward and consistent chemical framework. The Niggli calculation scheme fol-
lows simple rules that are easily automated, is flexible enough to accommodate missing elements or partial 
analyses, and is appropriate for all rock types. Following a short review of the most useful Niggli binary diagrams 
and where common minerals plot in Niggli space, a series of case studies are presented to illustrate potential 
applications of the scheme in modern petrology and resource exploration. These cover the following: magmatic 
evolution of a layered intrusion such as the Bushveld Complex; contamination of magmas by country rocks; 
tracing hydrothermal alteration in volcanogenic massive sulfide and porphyry Cu–Mo deposits; and chemo-
stratigraphy of sedimentary sequences.   

1. Introduction 

Niggli Numbers are geochemical tools based on molecular values 
calculated from the percentage concentrations of oxides of the ten 
conventional major elements (Si, Ti, Al, Fe, Mn, Mg, Ca, Na, K and P) 
that are present in most common rocks and minerals. The calculation 
can also incorporate important trace elements like Cr, V, Ni, Ba, Sr, Rb, 
Cs and Li to augment the major elements, if these are available (Niggli, 
1954). The calculation method and principles behind it were introduced 
by Paul Niggli in 1920 as classification tool and as a simplification of the 
earlier chemical classification of rocks developed by Osann (Niggli, 
1920; Johannsen, 1931). While it is tempting to envisage rock chemistry 
as a 10 dimensional space between the major oxides, these components 
are not truly independent but instead interact through specific combi-
nations that reflect the most common minerals. As will be shown below, 
Niggli Numbers provide a framework in which to both simplify this 
complexity and relate major element chemistry to mineralogy in a clear 
and effective manner. 

Niggli Numbers are based on the concept of equivalent molecular 
numbers of component rock oxides (defined as the ratio of the weight 

percentage of an oxide component to its molecular weight). Importantly, 
the Niggli method avoids using SiO2 as a factor in the primary number 
calculation step. This is deliberate and was designed as a means of 
avoiding bias associated with the closed sum problem and the concept of 
closure that is often most strongly influenced by SiO2 as the dominant 
component in the majority of rocks (e.g. Chayes, 1960; Butler, 1981; 
Rollinson 1993; Buccianti and Grunsky, 2014). The mathematical 
problems associated with closure are significant and have led to the 
development of ratio-based approaches; including log-ratios (Aitchison, 
1982), Pearce Element Ratios (PER; Pearce, 1968; Nicholls and Gordon, 
1994) and General Element Ratios (GER; Stanley, 2020) as potential 
solutions. Niggli Numbers provide a simpler alternative to the closure 
problem because the calculation is critically reliant on only a portion of 
the major element composition and can readily accommodate missing 
elements or partial analyses where the resulting total is far from 100%. 
Indeed, an unexpected result arising from the mathematical analysis by 
Chayes (1968) found that correlations between Niggli Numbers were 
identical (within the limits of approximation) to those between the 
“remaining space transformation” variables that Chayes had developed 
to address the closed sum problem. 
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In the classic Niggli calculation, the molecular numbers associated 
with Al (plus Cr + V), Na + K (plus Cs + Li + Rb), Ca (plus Ba+Sr), and 
Fe + Mn + Mg (plus V + Ni) are combined in a sum and then expressed 
as percentages to create 4 primary Niggli Number values (designated al, 
alk, c and fm respectively) that always sum to 100. The molecular 
numbers for Si, Ti and P are then used to calculate 3 secondary numbers 
(designated si, ti and p respectively) that are scaled from the result of the 
sum of the primary molecular numbers, and in principle are free to range 
between zero and infinity. Individual Niggli Numbers can also generate 
useful ratios such as al/alk, mg (defined as the molecular number for 
MgO/fm) or k (defined as the molecular number for K2O/alk) and also 
sums such as (al-alk) or ((al + fm)-(c + alk)). Silica saturation can also be 
expressed using sum terms designated qz (equal to si-(100 + 4alk) for 
rocks with al/alk > 1) or qz* (equal to si-(100 + 3al + 1alk) for rocks 
with al/alk < 1). Strongly negative values for qz or qz* indicate that the 
rock is undersaturated and the mineralogy is dominated by silica defi-
cient minerals such as feldspathoids, olivine, oxides, carbonates, etc. 
Positive values indicate silica oversaturation where mica, feldspars or 
clays are present and for strongly positive values (>200), the rock likely 
contains increasing amounts of free quartz. Niggli Numbers, ratios or 
sums can be plotted in relation to an independent parameter (e.g. dis-
tance or stratigraphic height), or in combination on binary or ternary 
diagrams. 

The rules for the Niggli Number calculation are fully outlined in 
English in the review article by Muthuswami (1952) and the textbook by 
Niggli (1954). A spreadsheet to calculate Niggli Numbers is provided in 
Appendix A with two calculation schemes. “Niggli Classic” is the original 
scheme outlined in Niggli (1954) where Cr is combined as a trivalent ion 
with Al in the calculation for al. In mafic and ultramafic rocks that are 
rich in chromite, this artefact can make some data appear to fall in fields 
more typical of sediments rather than igneous rocks when plots 
involving al or the sum (al-alk) are used. “Niggli Modified” is a scheme 
that attempts to avoid this issue by combining Cr with Mg, Fe, Mn and Ni 
in the fm term, reflecting the natural association between Cr and Fe in 
many spinels and incorporation of significant Cr into important ferro-
magnesian minerals such as pyroxenes. The “Niggli Modified” scheme is 
preferred and has been adopted throughout this paper, but the classic 
scheme is provided for comparison and completeness. 

As befits its development before digital computing, the Niggli 
Number calculation is designed to be simple and involve relatively few 
steps and assumptions. Measurement of silica, while desirable, is not 
essential and data obtained from analysis schemes that employ hydro-
fluoric acid and consequently lose Si during evaporation (an analysis 
process widely used in exploration geochemistry) will still produce 
meaningful values for all Niggli Numbers other than si (and its de-
rivatives qz and qz*). The process of combining multiple elements into 
single terms like alk or fm and scaling based on the result of the primary 
molecular sum are not only simplifications intended to ease calculation. 
The Niggli scheme offers inherent design advantages that reduce scatter 
during data plotting, simplify the number of degrees of freedom needed 
to represent minerals, and help circumvent the mathematical challenges 
imposed by closure. Niggli Numbers can be calculated for any rock or 
mineral as long as data for some or all the elements required for the 4 
primary numbers are available. Furthermore, the simplifications also 
obviate the need to measure (or assume): the oxidation state of iron (as 
Fe2+ and Fe3+ are combined in a single term); the volatile content of the 
rock; or determine the exact nature of any volatiles. These are all factors 
which can critically affect calculation of Mg# values or normative 
mineralogy. If volatile data are available, additional secondary Niggli 
Numbers for CO2, SO2, Cl2, F2, S and H2O can be determined (Niggli, 
1954) and are also included in Appendix 1 – although these are less 
commonly used. Compared to common normative mineral schemes (e.g. 
CIPW norms; Cross et al., 1903), Niggli numbers follow simpler rules 
with fewer pre-requisites and underlying assumptions, are robust 
enough to accommodate missing elements or changes in data formatting 
(e.g. FeO, Fe2O3, FeO(total) or Fe2O3(total)) between different datasets, 

and are relevant for any common mineral or rock type: whether it is 
igneous, metamorphic or sedimentary; and whether it is volatile-rich or 
volatile-poor. 

Primary and secondary Niggli Numbers do not involve the additional 
step of expressing each molecular number as a ratio with another 
element that is either assumed to be conserved during mass transfer, as 
in the case of Pearce Element Ratios (Pearce 1968), or unconserved 
during mass transfer, as in the case of General Element Ratios (Stanley, 
2017, 2020). Instead the molecular numbers are always expressed as 
percentages relative to the value of the primary number sum. This 
inherently limits variation between the 4 primary numbers, while 
allowing the secondary si, ti and p numbers greater potential dynamic 
range. The deliberate use of sums like (al-alk) also distinguishes Niggli 
Numbers from ratio-based analysis schemes. While they only involve 
major elements (plus a few trace elements), Niggli Numbers are com-
plementary with many of the applications of GER analysis in lith-
ogeochemistry highlighted by Stanley (2020). As will be illustrated 
below, by careful selection of numbers or sums on different plot axes, it 
is possible to define nodes or trends where a mineral or rock type must 
exist, and where its influence on a suite of samples can be inferred. 

Niggli Numbers were originally designed for broad rock classifica-
tion by visualising the al, fm, alk and c terms as the points of a con-
centration tetrahedron (Niggli, 1954). This could be further extended to 
a double tetrahedron by incorporating positive and negative results for 
(al-alk) and triangular plots created using sections through the tetra-
hedron could be used to create fields for classifying different types of 
rock within al-fm-alk-c space (Niggli, 1954). This expanded further into 
studies of igneous petrogenesis and magma evolution (Niggli, 1952; 
Coats, 1952) and subsequently into provenance determination and 
deriving original petrogenetic associations in high-grade metamorphic 
rocks of ambiguous origin (e.g. Evans and Leake, 1960; Leake and 
Skirrow, 1960). 

It is important to remember that Niggli’s scheme was introduced and 
reached its widest use at a time before the x-ray fluorescence spec-
trometer not only replaced laborious wet chemical and gravimetric 
analysis for major elements but also provided a means to determine a 
useful suite of trace elements at the same time. Because they rely pri-
marily on major elements, Niggli Numbers were unfairly perceived as 
being limited in scope when abundant trace element data also became 
available. Studies using Niggli Numbers become rarer from the 1970’s 
onward as they were supplanted by other major element classification 
schemes such as TAS (Total Alkali-Silica; Le Maitre et al., 1989) or those 
based primarily on trace elements or isotopes, and appeared in the 
literature only when championed by a small community who continued 
to see their utility and value (e.g. Senior and Leake, 1978; Rehkopff, 
1984; Leake and Singh, 1986; van de Kamp and Leake 1995; Abdel--
Karim et al., 2002; Zheng et al., 2013). Indeed it is striking that all of the 
studies cited above that highlighted valid concerns around closure and 
the constant sum problem post-date the development of Niggli Numbers, 
yet only Chayes (1968) mentions them briefly as an alternative potential 
solution. It would not be unfair to state that today Niggli Numbers have 
sadly been reduced to little more than a historical footnote - unknown to 
the vast majority of geochemists and mentioned only in passing (if at all) 
in the last 50 years-worth of textbooks devoted to training students in 
petrology and geochemistry. 

Even in the method’s heyday, major constraints were that only 
limited volumes of data were available for any suite of rocks, and Niggli 
Number calculations and data plotting were necessarily performed by 
hand. Burri and Niggli (1945, 1949) calculated and collated Niggli 
Numbers based on available analyses for suites of rocks throughout 
Europe, the Americas and Africa but even this comprehensive work 
contains less than a few thousand analyses and sets of numbers, and with 
only limited discussion of the likely mineralogical controls. The 
simplicity of Niggli Numbers and the ways in which they can be com-
bined to represent mineralogy are ideally suited to the modern world of 
big data applications where effective and efficient tools are desired to 
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reduce complexity and maximise time and value (He et al., 2022). The 
aim of this paper is to refamiliarize the geochemistry community with 
Niggli Numbers and demonstrate both their ease of use and applicability 
to topics beyond those they were originally designed to address. These 
are presented in Sections 2 and 3 as a series of example diagrams and 
application case studies that include: (i) magmatic evolution in layered 
intrusions; (ii) contamination and hybridization of magma with 
different country rocks and the associated implications for mineraliza-
tion; (iii) characterization of different styles of alteration associated with 
hydrothermal mineralization in volcanogenic massive sulfide and por-
phyry copper deposits; and (iv) chemostratigraphy of sedimentary rocks 
and stratigraphic correlation in “difficult” sequences such as continental 
basins where the use of biostratigraphy may be challenging or 
impossible. 

2. Minerals, rocks and processes represented by some Niggli 
Number plots 

As the primary Niggli Numbers (al, alk, c and fm) must sum to 100, 
scales involving primary numbers alone range from 0 to 100 while their 
sums can potentially range from − 100 to +100. As will be shown below, 
if sums (e.g. al-alk) are chosen to reflect a natural substitution in 
particular minerals then whether a net result is positive, zero or negative 
(and its magnitude) may directly track an aspect of the rock mineralogy. 
Scales for the secondary numbers si, ti and p are not constrained in this 
way and pure end member forms of SiO2 and TiO2 that contain none of 
the primary Niggli elements, in principle produce si and ti values of in-
finity. However, as natural quartz and rutile always contain some trace 
elements that contribute to the primary Niggli Numbers, these infinities 
do not arise in the real world. The following sections will illustrate how 
different numbers or sums can be used on a variety of useful binary plots. 
These plots display fields for different minerals in Niggli space. Minerals 
can be identified by a consistent abbreviation and colour in each of these 

diagrams (see Fig. 1 for a full explanation). The relevant data sources for 
rocks and minerals (and whether any primary source data have been 
reduced by filtering) for all of the plots presented in subsequent sections 
are provided in Table 1. 

2.1. (al-alk) versus c 

One of the oldest and most well-known Niggli plots is (al-alk) versus c 
and fields for the natural compositions of various minerals are shown in 
Fig. 1. Minerals such as quartz or olivine that typically lack Al, Na, K or 
Ca plot at the origin. Calcium-free minerals with equal proportions of al 
and alk such as orthoclase, nepheline, leucite or albite (An0) also plot on 
or close to the origin and a line (hereafter referred to as the plagioclase 
line) between albite and anorthite (An100) represents the composition of 
any plagioclase feldspar in (al-alk) versus c space. The majority of sili-
cates, carbonates and oxides have (al-alk) values of zero or greater. 
Cordierite and staurolite are not shown in Fig. 1 for reasons of space but 
are restricted to the y-axis at (al-alk) values close to 50 and 75 respec-
tively. Na-rich silicates such as riebeckite and aegirine plot at negative 
(al-alk) and mineral forms of pure alkali chlorides such as halite or 
sylvite would plot at (al-alk) values of − 100. 

The field for typical igneous rocks originally defined by Niggli et al. 
(1930) is shown by the red dashed field in Fig. 1. This field is constrained 
by possible combinations of the most common igneous minerals, with 
the open space around it either reflecting possible alteration/contami-
nation (see below) or forbidden space where no thermodynamically 
stable minerals exist. Mafic igneous rocks such as peridotites, norites, 
troctolites and anorthosites fall on or close to the plagioclase line. Rocks 
containing clinopyroxene or amphibole will plot progressively to the 
right of and below the line as the proportions of these minerals increase. 
Igneous rocks with biotite or muscovite may plot to the left of the 
plagioclase line depending on the mica content. Differentiation will 
cause evolving suites of rocks to move towards and descend the 

Fig. 1. Niggli (al-alk) versus c diagram with fields for common minerals as follows; Cal (calcite), Wo (wollastonite), Ap (apatite), Ttn (titanite), Gro (grossular), Dol 
(dolomite), Ank (Ankerite), CPX (Augite and Diopside), Epi (epidote), Sca (scapolite), Hbl (hornblende), Tre (tremolite-actinolite), Aeg (aegirine), Rei (riebeckite), KF 
(K feldspar), Qz (quartz), OPX (orthopyroxene and pigeonite), Bio (biotite), Chl (chlorite), Mus (muscovite), Sm (smectite-montmorillonite), Ilt (illite), Al (alunite) 
and Rec (rectorite). The field of typical igneous rocks defined by Niggli et al. (1930) is shown by a red dashed line. Data used to create the mineral fields are listed in 
Table 1. Kaolinite, sillimanite, dickite, halite and sylvite plot outside the scale shown in the Figure, as indicated in the text. (For interpretation of the references to 
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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Table 1 
Compilation of data sources for Niggli Number calculations and plots  

Mineral Data N Data source(s) Filtered (Y/N) 

Biotite 3713 DIGIS Team, 2023k;  
Panigrahi et al., 2008;  
Afshooni et al., 2013;  
Parsapoor et al., 2015 

Y (Biotite) 

Muscovite 248 DIGIS eam, 2023k; Parry 
et al., 1984; Kim et al., 
1992; Runyon et al., 
2019 

Y (Muscovite) 

Alunite 15 Mavrogonatos et al., 
2018 

N 

Scapolite 16 David Holwell (pers 
comm) 

N 

Illite-smectite 176 DIGIS Team, 2023g; Ś 
rodoń et al., 1986 

Y (Illite and Smectite) 

Stilpnomelane 10 Miyano and Beukes, 
1984 

N 

Reibeckite 47 DIGIS Team, 2023e;  
Miyano and Beukes, 
1984 

Y (Reibeckite) 

Albite 1385 DIGIS Team, 2023i;  
Barros et al., 2020 

Y (Albite) 

Aegerine 5 Miyano and Beukes, 
1984 

N 

Chlorite 479 Panigrahi et al., 2008;  
Afshooni et al., 2013;  
Xiao et al., 2018 

N 

Epidote 138 Xiao et al., 2018 N 
Hornblende 3756 DIGIS Team, 2023e;  

Dessimoz et al., 2012 
Y (Hornblende) 

Titanite 548 DIGIS Team, 2023n;  
Gros et al., 2020 

N 

Grossular 35 DIGIS Team, 2023j;  
Antao, 2021 

Y (Grossular) 

Rectorite 4 Środoń et al., 1986 N 
Actinolite 80 DIGIS Team, 2023e Y (Actinolite) 
Tremolite 93 DIGIS Team, 2023e Y (Tremolite) 
Montmorillonite 40 DIGIS Team, 2023g Y (Montomorillonite) 
Ankerite 192 DIGIS Team, 2023f Y (Ankerite) 
Dolomite 783 DIGIS Team, 2023f Y (Dolomite) 
Orthoclase 1013 DIGIS Team, 2023i Y (Orthoclase) 
Plagioclase 3857 DIGIS Team, 2023i;  

Ashwal et al., 2005;  
Roelofse and Ashwal, 
2012; 

Y (Plagioclase, 
Layered Intrusion) 

Clinopyroxene 4277 DIGIS Team, 2023h;  
Ashwal et al., 2005;  
Roelofse and Ashwal, 
2012 

Y (Clinopyroxene, 
Layered Intrusion) 

Low-Ca pyroxene 521 Ashwal et al., 2005;  
Roelofse and Ashwal, 
2012; Hulbert, 1983 

N 

Chromite 616 DIGIS Team, 2023m Y (Chromite, 
Bushveld Complex) 

Olivine 861 DIGIS Team, 2023l Y (Olivine, Bushveld 
Complex)  

Whole Rock Data N Data source(s) Filtered (Y/N) 
Convergent Margin 

andesites 
2276 DIGIS Team, 2023a Y (Convergent 

margin, <1.5% LOI) 
Convergent Margin 

basalts 
736 DIGIS Team, 2023b Y (Convergent 

margin, <1.5% LOI) 
Convergent Margin 

dacites 
992 DIGIS Team, 2023c Y (Convergent 

margin, <1.5% LOI) 
Convergent Margin 

rhyolites 
315 DIGIS Team, 2023d Y (Convergent 

margin, <1.5% LOI) 
Intraplate 

carbonatites 
1179 DIGIS Team, 2023o N 

Kimberlites 4722 DIGIS Team, 2023p N 
Nephelinites 338 DIGIS Team, 2023q N 
Continental Flood 

Basalt Province 
gabbro 

1656 DIGIS Team, 2023r Y (CFB provinces) 

Du Bray Nevada 
dacite 

34 Du Bray et al., 2007; du 
Bray et al., 2022 

Y (Dacite, <1.5% 
LOI)  

Table 1 (continued ) 

Mineral Data N Data source(s) Filtered (Y/N) 

Du Bray Nevada 
dacite - argillic 

15 Du Bray et al., 2007; du 
Bray et al., 2022 

Y (Dacite, alteration 
argillic) 

Du Bray Nevada 
dacite - phyllic 

13 Du Bray et al., 2007; du 
Bray et al., 2022 

Y (Dacite, alteration 
phyllic) 

Du Bray Nevada 
dacite - propylitic 

9 Du Bray et al., 2007; du 
Bray et al., 2022 

Y (Dacite, alteration 
propylitic) 

Du Bray Nevada 
granodiorite 

197 Du Bray et al., 2007; du 
Bray et al., 2022 

Y (Granodiorite, 
<1.5% LOI) 

Du Bray Nevada 
granodiorite - 
phyllic 

6 Du Bray et al., 2007; du 
Bray et al., 2022 

Y (Granodiorite, 
alteration phyllic) 

Du Bray Nevada 
granodiorite - 
potassic 

15 Du Bray et al., 2007; du 
Bray et al., 2022 

Y (Granodiorite, 
alteration potassic) 

Du Bray Nevada 
granodiorite - 
propylitic 

70 Du Bray et al., 2007; du 
Bray et al., 2022 

Y (Granodiorite, 
alteration propylitic) 

Hongtoushan 
volcanics 

51 Zheng et al., 2013 N 

Le Grande Sud 
complex 

45 Mercier-Langevin (2000) N 

RLS Basal Ultramafic 
Series (E Limb) 

622 Wilson, 2015 N 

RLS Lower Zone (W 
Limb) 

75 Teigler and Eales, 1996 N 

RLS Lower Zone (N 
Limb) 

121 Hulbert, 1983; Maier 
et al., 2008; McDonald 
et al., 2009; Yudovskaya 
et al., 2013; Smith, 2014 

N 

RLS Lower Critical 
Zone (W Limb) 

53 Teigler and Eales, 1996 N 

RLS Upper Critical 
Zone (W Limb) 

51 Cawthorn et al. 1996; de 
Klerk, 1991 

N 

RLS Upper Critical 
Zone (E Limb) 

520 Wilson and Chunnett, 
2006; Seabrook, 2005 

N 

Platreef-Critical 
Zone (Grasvally- 
Rooipoort) 

136 Hulbert, 1983; Maier 
et al., 2008; Smith, 2014 

N 

Platreef-Critical 
Zone (Townlands) 

18 Manyeruke et al., 2005 N 

Platreef-Critical 
Zone (Turfspruit) 

110 Yudovskaya et al., 2013;  
Nodder, 2015; Keir-Sage 
et al., 2021 

N 

Platreef-Critical 
Zone 
(Tweefontein) 

50 Ihlenfeld and Keays, 
2011 

N 

Platreef-Critical 
Zone (Sandsloot) 

81 Harris and Chaumba, 
2001; McDonald et al., 
2005; Holwell, 2006;  
Ihlenfeld and Keays, 
2011 

N 

Platreef-Critical 
Zone (Overysel) 

65 Holwell, 2006; Ihlenfeld 
and Keays, 2011 

N 

RLS Main Zone (E 
Limb) 

110 Seabrook, 2005;  
Lundgaard et al., 2006;  
Setera and VanTongeren, 
2018 

N 

RLS Main Zone (W 
Limb) 

52 Nex et al., 2002; Mitchell 
and Manthree, 2002 

N 

RLS Lower Main 
Zone (N Limb) 

198 van der Merwe, 1978;  
Roelofse and Ashwal, 
2012; Kennedy, 2019 

N 

Troctolite Unit and 
Upper Main Zone 
(N Limb) 

150 van der Merwe, 1978;  
Kennedy, 2019 

N 

RLS Upper Zone (W 
Limb) 

260 Yuan et al., 2017 N 

RLS Upper Zone (E 
Limb) 

62 Vantongeren et al., 2010 N 

RLS Upper Zone (N 
Limb) 

15 van der Merwe, 1978;  
Hulbert, 1983 

N 

Waterberg F Zone- 
Troctolite-T Zone 
(N Limb) 

128 McCreesh, 2016 N 

Waterberg Upper 
Zone (N Limb) 

47 McCreesh, 2016 N 

(continued on next page) 
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plagioclase line. This is illustrated for a large dataset in Fig. 2 using 4327 
sets of Niggli Numbers calculated from relatively fresh whole rock an-
alyses (filtered to <1.5% Loss on Ignition) for convergent margin ba-
salts, andesites, dacites and rhyolites. Only a few data points fall outside 
the typical igneous field and moving from basalt to rhyolite, the ex-
pected progressive shifts towards lower c values and then down the 
plagioclase line towards albite and quartz are clearly evident (Fig. 2). 

A simplified version of the (al-alk) versus c plot focused on common 
minerals in sedimentary rocks is shown in Fig. 3a. Burri and Niggli 
(1945) and Niggli (1954) observed that clastic and mixed clastic‑car-
bonate sedimentary rocks tend to occupy fields that slope steeply from 
the clay field at the top left towards quartz and K feldspar at the origin, 
or negatively from left to right towards dolomite or calcite (Fig. 3a). 
These sedimentary fields are distinctive and, in the case of carbonate- 
rich sediments, trend at right angles to the plagioclase line and the 
normal differentiation trend for igneous rocks. Where igneous intrusions 
assimilate and metamorphose carbonate-rich sedimentary country 
rocks, an additional field shown in Fig. 3b can be drawn to cover 

magnetite-olivine-orthopyroxene-tremolite-actinolite-epidote- 
dolomite-ankerite-grossular-calcite-wollastonite. This combined field 
extends significantly to the right of the common igneous field and en-
compasses the majority of potential minerals found in Ca-Mg-Fe car-
bonate metamorphic aureoles and skarns. 

2.2. (al + fm)-(c + alk) versus si 

A Niggli plot using a sum involving all of the primary numbers 
combined with a variable that generally increases with differentiation is 
(al + fm)-(c + alk) versus si (Fig. 4). This is superficially similar to a 
conventional Harker diagram with SiO2 on the x-axis, but with addi-
tional features. In this space, pure silica minerals lie at infinity on the si 
axis but fields for other common minerals are mostly restricted to si 
values between 0 and 300. Therefore, in most cases it can be assumed 
that any whole rock analysis producing si > 300 must contain free silica 
(typically quartz) mixed with other mineral components. The (al + fm)- 
(c + alk) term is an expansion of the (al-alk) term introduced previously 
that operates on a similar − 100 to +100 scale, but allows for more 
minerals to be separated and distinguished. Carbonates, halides, oxides 
and Fe-bearing sulfides are restricted to the (al + fm)-(c + alk) axis. 
Olivine, chlorite and serpentine form a discrete field at (al + fm)-(c +
alk) = 100 and si ~ 50 separated from the other silicates. All plagioclase 
has (al + fm)-(c + alk) near zero and extends from si = 100 (An100) to si 
= 300 (An0). Only a few common minerals such as scapolite, grossular, 
titanite, calcite, apatite, wollastonite and alkali halides fall below (al +
fm)-(c + alk) = 0. 

The main use of this diagram in previous studies has been to establish 
an igneous or sedimentary origin for ambiguous high grade gneisses or 
suspected intrusions. Zheng et al. (2021) defined a sediment field and 
one for “typical igneous rocks” shown in grey in Fig. 5a. This field en-
compasses nearly all of the convergent margin volcanic rocks discussed 
in Section 2.1 (Fig. 5a) but its utility breaks down when applied to 
alkaline igneous rocks, especially those containing major or minor car-
bonate component, or to plutonic suites such as the collisional margin 
granodiorites. Significant numbers of these are scattered outside, 
reflecting fractionation and accumulation of carbonates, olivine, 

Table 1 (continued ) 

Mineral Data N Data source(s) Filtered (Y/N) 

Malmani and 
Ramoneddi 
dolomite 
formations 

55 Harris and Chaumba, 
2001; McDonald et al., 
2005; Franchi, 2018;  
Ihlenfeld and Keays, 
2011 

N 

Penge ironstone 
formation 

20 Miyano and Beukes, 
1997; Ihlenfeld and 
Keays, 2011 

N 

Duitschland 
formation 

30 Stephenson, 2019; Keir- 
Sage et al., 2021 

N 

Hout River gneiss 
and granite 

26 Cawthorn et al., 1985;  
Holwell, 2006 

N 

Obernsees-1 
sedimentary 
sequence 

203 Ravidà et al. (2023) N 

Lindau-1 
sedimentary 
sequence 

150 Ravidà et al. (2023) N  

Fig. 2. Niggli (al-alk) versus c diagram with data shown for basalts, andesites, dacites and rhyolites from convergent margin settings, as listed in Table 1. Part of the 
field for typical igneous rocks is shown as a dashed black line. 
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pyroxenes or micas compared to the “typical” field (Fig. 5b). The utility 
of this plot however goes far beyond a simple igneous or non-igneous 
characterization and it allows potential mineral associations to be 
tested using appropriate data. 

For example, Fig. 6a shows a (al + fm)-(c + alk) versus si diagram that 
can be used to represent crystallization of cumulate rocks in layered 
mafic intrusions. On Niggli plots, minerals occupy fields that are centred 
on nodes where data density is highest. Simple tie lines can be accurately 
drawn between nodes to compare real data against a model co- 
crystallization of two phases, or tie lines can be linked into polygons 
to investigate crystallization or accumulation of three or more minerals. 
The compositions of spinels such as chromite or magnetite (V), olivine 
(W), Low-Ca pyroxene (X), clinopyroxene (Y), plagioclase (Z) are shown 
along with tie lines between different mineral pairs in Fig. 6a. Points X 
and Y are nodes with the highest density of pyroxene data within each 

respective field and the positions of these nodes are largely unchanged 
by the Fe/Mg ratio of the pyroxene. The si value of plagioclase will vary 
with its anorthite content and a nominal value An80 was chosen for point 
Z in the example in order to simulate the average plagioclase composi-
tion in the Upper Critical Zone (UCZ) of the eastern Bushveld Complex 
(Eales and Cawthorn, 1996). The same whole rock UCZ data taken from 
Seabrook (2005) are compared on the Niggli (al + fm)-(c + alk) versus si 
diagram in Fig. 6a and a conventional Harker diagram plotting either 
MgO or CaO versus SiO2 in Fig. 6b. The UCZ data are more tightly 
clustered along the orthopyroxene-plagioclase tie line XZ. Some de-
viations from XZ track towards W, reflecting the presence of olivine. 
However, there are points that lie to the left of the olivine-plagioclase tie 
line WZ and which fall on obvious vectors towards the spinel field at V, 
as highlighted by red arrows. These indicate samples with elevated 
levels of chromite. Such trends are not as easily visible on the Harker 

Fig. 3. (A) Niggli (al-alk) versus c diagram showing trends for carbonate-bearing sedimentary rocks involving mixtures of clay with dolomite or calcite based on 
Niggli (1954); (B) Niggli (al-alk) versus c diagram with a potential field for minerals present in carbonate/calc-silicate skarns. 
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plot, where data fall on more scattered trends between more poorly 
defined fields. This analysis is expanded in Section 3.1 where the 
magmatic evolution of a layered mafic intrusion such as the Bushveld 
Complex is addressed. 

2.3. (al-alk) versus (al + fm)-(c + alk) 

This diagram with two Niggli sums combines useful elements already 
outlined in Sections 2.1 and 2.2. Fields for common minerals are shown 
in Fig. 7. Quartz, K feldspar and albite plot at the origin and the field for 
plagioclase defines a vertical line. A simplified version focused on the 
top right hand quadrant where the majority of silicate minerals are 
found is shown in Fig. 8. The field for common non-alkaline igneous 
rocks is bounded by the box defined by OL (olivine), OPX (orthopyr-
oxene), AN (anorthite) and QZ (quartz). Increasing fractionation, illus-
trated by the data for convergent margin volcanic rocks, follows a 
curved and negatively sloping trend towards quartz and alkali feldspar 
(Fig. 8a). Data for the layered pyroxenites, norite and anorthosites of the 
Eastern Bushveld UCZ compared with global data for gabbros from 
Continental Flood Basalt (CFB) provinces are summarised in Fig. 8b and 
highlight that the layered mafic cumulates fall on well-defined trends 
between olivine-orthopyroxene and plagioclase (approximately An80) 
that reflect the relative proportions of feldspar and mafic silicates in the 
rock. In contrast the gabbro data occupy a wedge-shaped field defined 
by a narrower range of al-alk and (al + fm)-(c + alk) values that reflect 
greater average amounts of clinopyroxene. Fractionation, magma mix-
ing or other strictly igneous processes operating in silicate magmas are 
highly unlikely to move the composition to the left of the quartz- 
plagioclase line or above the tie line between anorthite and orthopyr-
oxene. With the exception of titanite (which can be assumed to be a 
minor accessory in the vast majority of cases), these areas are dominated 
by metamorphic or alteration minerals and nominally “igneous” rocks 
the plots on points lying outside the OL-OPX-AN-QZ polygon are highly 
likely to be altered or contaminated by sedimentary rocks. This will be 
explored in greater depth in Sections 3.2 and 3.3 that deal specifically 
with contamination and alteration. 

2.4. (al-alk) versus k 

In previous sections, Na and K have been considered together as the 
combined alk term but there are many situations where it is valuable to 
distinguish them and the (al-alk) versus k plot shown in Fig. 9 is a useful 
tool for this. Minerals that lack alkalis cannot be reliably plotted but 
many important alteration minerals can be distinguished. Albite and K 
Feldspar plot at (al-alk) = 0 and k values close to 0 and 1 respectively. 
Na-rich minerals such as riebeckite, aegirine and scapolite have k close 
to zero and distinctive (al-alk) values (Fig. 9a). Biotite, muscovite and 
stilpnomelane are similarly spread on the opposite side of the diagram. 
Illite, rectorite, smectite-montmorillonite, chlorite and alunite define 
broad fields across variable k values and are more readily separated from 
each other on this plot than on the (al-alk) versus c or the (al-alk) versus 
(al + fm)-(c + alk) diagrams previously described. Convergent margin 
volcanics define curving data clusters that trend towards higher k and 
lower (al-alk) with fractionation but even for rhyolites, k values >0.5 are 
uncommon. In contrast, silica-poor alkaline igneous rocks such as car-
bonatites, kimberlites and melilitites span the full range of k values at 
near to (al-alk) = 0 (Fig. 9b). Further applications of this diagram are 
explored in Section 3.3. 

2.5. ca versus mg 

This diagram was introduced by Leake (1964) to help define reliable 
geochemical criteria for distinguishing amphibolite facies metamorphic 
rocks formed from igneous versus sedimentary precursors. Fields for 
common minerals in ca versus mg space are shown in Fig. 10a. Olivine, 
low-Ca pyroxenes and biotite define a field spanning the full mg range at 
the bottom of the diagram. Chlorite also has low or zero c but occupies a 
narrower range of mg values. Natural magnesite often contains some Ca 
and forms a vertical field close to mg = 1 while data for epidote, gros-
sular titanite and apatite define fields at different c values on or near the 
mg = 0 axis. Plagioclase and other common igneous minerals are 
restricted to the lower half of the diagram and this is expanded in 
Fig. 10b to show the best fit “igneous trend” through data from 80 Karoo 
dolerites, and the field for “pelites and semi-pelites” proposed by Leake 
(1964). Layered igneous cumulates formed from tholeiitic magmas 
containing different proportions of plagioclase and olivine/ 

Fig. 4. Niggli (al + fm)-(c + alk) versus si diagram with fields for common minerals. Abbreviations as in Fig. 1. Data used to create the mineral fields are listed 
in Table 1. 
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orthopyroxene should follow steep parabolic curves such as the model 
curve in red between An80 and En81 end members. This model effec-
tively traces the trend of real data from the Eastern Bushveld UCZ 
(Seabrook, 2005) where co-crystallization of these two minerals, along 
with minor olivine and chromite, is the norm. 

The large dataset for convergent margin volcanic rocks defines a 
wide field that partly follows the Leake (1964) igneous trend except 
below mg = 0.4, where most dacites and rhyolites lie significantly below 
the projected line (Fig. 10c). Whether magmas fractionate clinopyrox-
ene or amphibole (or not) will strongly influence the height and cur-
vature of any trend defined by whole rocks and, as shown above, this can 
be modelled if Niggli Numbers are also calculated for the compositions 
of the major mineral components at different stages of crystallization. 

Alkaline rocks containing significant carbonate such as kimberlite or 
carbonatite follow separate trends controlled by the relative proportions 
of silicate minerals and the dominant carbonate phase (Fig. 10c). 

In sedimentary rocks, values for c will be buffered to a limited extent 
by the composition of any plagioclase but a greater influence will be 
exerted by the amount of any carbonate, whether primary or secondary, 
present in the rock. Data for Californian arkoses (Van De Kamp et al., 
1976) and for Late Palaeozoic shales, siltstone and sandstones from 
Colorado (Cullers, 2000) are shown in Fig. 10d. The Colorado data with 
the lowest c values spread across a wider range of mg (0.1–0.55) than 
Leake’s original pelite field and the other data define near-vertical 
trends between these and calcite, or positively sloping trends towards 
dolomite (Fig. 10d). The majority of the arkose data fall below the 

Fig. 5. Niggli (al + fm)-(c + alk) versus si diagrams. (A) data for basalts, andesites, dacites and rhyolites from convergent margins compared to the fields for 
sediments and “typical igneous rocks” from Zheng et al. (2021); (B) data for convergent margin granodiorites, nephelinites, kimberlites and intraplate carbonatites 
compared to the Zheng et al. (2021) fields. Data sources are listed in Table 1. 
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igneous trend line as predicted, but have higher mg and/or c values than 
the original pelite field. While the precise interpretation of these sedi-
mentary trends requires comparison with data on other Niggli plots, it is 
clear that they are very different from those described for igneous rocks 
above. 

2.6. si versus mg 

Leake and Singh (1986) have highlighted some of the many potential 
uses of the Niggli si versus mg plot. The fields for various common 
minerals are shown in Fig. 11a. Quartz plots at mg ~ 0 and si equal to 
infinity, giving an enormous potential range to data for very silica-rich 
rocks. Mafic silicates with Fe–Mg substitution define horizontal fields 
with narrow ranges of si. Olivine and chlorite cluster around 50, am-
phiboles and biotite around 75 and pyroxenes from 95 to 102. Car-
bonates and oxides plot at si = 0, with chromite and magnetite separated 
into distinctive fields along the mg axis. Plagioclase falls in a vertical 
field along mg = 0 and between si values of 100–300, and mixing lines 

between mafic silicates and plagioclase should follow curved trends (c.f. 
van de Kamp and Leake 1995), while ultramafic rocks comprising 
mixtures of olivine and orthopyroxene of similar Mg# can be assumed to 
lie on close to vertical trends and restricted to between the olivine and 
pyroxene fields. The calculated trend drawn in Fig. 11a for a model 
mixture of orthopyroxene (En81) and plagioclase (An81) are compared to 
real whole rock UCZ data from Seabrook (2005) in Fig. 11b. Samples 
with si values between 50 and 95 and falling on vertical trends should 
contain olivine. Data with si values >100 follow the model curve 
remarkably well but data sloping negatively away from the main trend 
(highlighted by red arrows) require an additional oxide component, as 
indicated by the vectors towards the chromite field (Fig. 11b). 

When the si scale is expanded, the expected negative relationship 
between si and mg during igneous fractionation is demonstrated by the 
convergent margin volcanic rocks shown in Fig. 11c, while carbonate- 
rich alkaline rocks typically plot below the olivine field and across a 
wide range of mg values. Sedimentary rocks can show enormous varia-
tion in si; from near zero in carbonates to in excess of 10,000 in highly 

Fig. 6. (A) Niggli (al + fm)-(c + alk) versus si diagram with mineral nodes for spinel (V), olivine (W), orthopyroxene (X), clinopyroxene (Y) and plagioclase (Z) and 
data for the Upper Critical Zone of the eastern Bushveld Complex from Seabrook (2005); (B) Harker diagram showing MgO or CaO versus SiO2 for the same Upper 
Critical Zone data. See text for further information. 
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mature quartz arenites (Niggli, 1954). Quartz and feldspar contain little 
or no Mg relative to Fe and fall on the left hand side of the plot. As such, 
the observed range and variation in mg for most clastic sedimentary 
rocks (0.3–0.7) are controlled by clays, mica, chlorite and detrital Fe 
oxides or other ferromagnesian silicates. As noted by Leake and Singh 
(1986), only sedimentary rocks containing dolomite are expected to 
produce negative trends towards higher mg; as exemplified by a small 
number of the Colorado siltstones (Fig. 11d) that also plot in or close to 
the dolomite field in ca versus mg space in Fig. 10d. 

3. Case studies demonstrating applications of Niggli Numbers 

3.1. Case Study 1 – Evolution of a layered intrusion; Rustenburg Layered 
Suite, Bushveld Complex 

As shown in Sections 2.5 and 2.6, the Niggli Number calculation can 
produce highly restricted values for parameters like si, c or al-alk for 
entire groups of minerals such as olivine, pyroxenes or amphiboles, 
regardless of the Fe/Mg ratio in the mineral and the extent of fraction-
ation. This is a real advantage when compared to plotting oxide con-
centrations of major elements where SiO2 or FeO can occupy a wide 
range of values in the same silicate mineral depending on fractionation. 
On diagrams where Niggli Numbers or sums are plotted against an in-
dependent parameter such as stratigraphic height, lines or narrow boxed 
fields can consistently and elegantly represent a given mineral at any 

Fig. 7. Niggli (al-alk) versus (al + fm)-(c + alk) diagram with fields for common minerals shown. Abbreviations as in Fig. 1. Kaolinite, sillimanite, dickite, halite and 
sylvite plot outside the scale shown in the Figure, as indicated in the text. Data used to create the mineral fields are listed in Table 1. 

Fig. 8. Niggli (al-alk) versus (al + fm)-(c + alk) diagrams. (A) data for basalts, andesites, dacites and rhyolites from convergent margins; (B) data for Bushveld Upper 
Critical Zone and gabbros from Continental Flood Basalt provinces. Polygon for typical igneous rocks defined by OL (olivine), OPX (orthopyroxene), AN (anorthite) 
and QZ (quartz). Data sources are listed in Table 1. 
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point in the crystallization history of an intrusion. Whether Niggli data 
plot close to, between or outside the fields of certain minerals can reveal 
important petrological information and using a number of simple rules it 
is possible to make an intuitive interpretation of the major minerals that 
must be present in the sequence. The potential of this approach for any 
large intrusion with variable mineralogy is illustrated using the stra-
tigraphy of the Rustenburg Layered Suite (RLS; South African Commit-
tee for Stratigraphy, 1980) of the 2.06 Ga Bushveld Complex of South 
Africa. 

Geographically, the RLS is subdivided into 5 limbs: far western, 
western, eastern, northern and the southern (Bethal) limb that is largely 

obscured by cover rocks. The RLS is intruded into the metasediments of 
the Transvaal Supergroup but this occurs at different stratigraphic levels 
for different limbs. In the eastern and western limbs, the mafic magmas 
mostly intrude the quartzites and siltstones that comprise the upper 
portions of the early Proterozoic (2.5–2.1 Ga) Pretoria Group. Strati-
graphically the RLS is conventionally divided into five zones, comprising 
in sequence: a Marginal Zone of norites; Lower Zone (LZ) pyroxenites 
and harzburgites; Critical Zone chromitite-pyroxenite-norite cyclic 
units; Main Zone (MZ) gabbronorites; and Upper Zone (UZ) anortho-
sites, gabbros and magnetitites (Eales and Cawthorn, 1996). 

Fig. 12 shows a si versus mg plot for all of the zones of the RLS on a 

Fig. 9. Niggli (al-alk) versus k diagrams: (A) fields for selected alteration minerals with abbreviations as in Fig. 1.; (B) data for basalts, andesites, dacites and rhyolites 
from convergent margins and intraplate carbonatites. Data sources are listed in Table 1. 
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single diagram. The majority of LZ rocks lie between the olivine and 
pyroxene lines at mg values >0.8 whereas the olivine-bearing portions of 
the UCZ have mg < 0.8. Plagioclase-bearing rocks of the Critical and 
Main zones fall on trends similar to the model curve shown in Fig. 11a 
with mg values between 0.50 and 0.75. Primitive portions of the UZ fall 
on the same trend as the MZ but at mg values <0.50, the UZ data form a 
cone-shaped data cloud. Divergence above or below the previous trend 
is a function of the presence or absence of magnetite in a given UZ 
sample and composition and the amount of plagioclase relative to 
ferromagnesian minerals. 

Fig. 13 displays a composite stratigraphic and Niggli geochemical 
profile constructed using data from the western limb for the Lower and 
Lower Critical zones (Teigler and Eales, 1996), and from the eastern 
limb for the Upper Critical, Main and Upper zones (Seabrook, 2005; 
Lundgaard et al., 2006; Vantongeren et al., 2010; Setera and VanTon-
geren, 2018). The pyroxenite Merensky Reef (MR) of the UCZ serves as a 
common reference horizon for both limbs and the stratigraphic distance 
above or below this horizon is shown as the vertical scale in Fig. 13. 
Following Kruger (2005), for the purpose of this example, the strati-
graphic boundary between the Main and Upper zones is taken as the 
Pyroxenite Marker (PXM). 

The Niggli si diagram in Fig. 13 shows vertical mineral fields for 
spinels, olivine and pyroxenes and variable values of si, c and (al-alk) for 
plagioclase. The si values for the Lower and Lower Critical zones are 
typically 100 or less. Values close to 100 would be expected to be py-
roxenites whereas values 50–100 require more silica-poor components 
(mostly likely olivine but possibly also spinel), and any samples with si 
values <50 must contain spinel (chromite). Small amounts of interstitial 
plagioclase in some samples are suggested by c values >4 and (al-alk) 

values >3, the maximum values for LZ and LCZ orthopyroxene. The 
frequency and abundance of plagioclase increases with height in the 
LCZ. The majority of UCZ and MZ samples are typified by si > 100 and c 
> 5, which requires significant plagioclase in addition to any ferro-
magnesian minerals. Drops in si to ~100 indicate pyroxenite horizons, 
and both the Merensky Reef and Pyroxenite Marker are clearly identi-
fiable by matching decreases in si and c. Rising maximum si values in the 
UZ require increasingly Na-rich plagioclase (and/or quartz) and any 
decrease in si below 100 must reflect the presence of significant 
magnetite and/or Fe-rich olivine. Magnetite is clearly tracked and 
distinguished from olivine (which will not accommodate Ti) using the 
Niggli ti diagram where it is obvious that high ti values indicating the 
appearance of magnetite are restricted to the Upper Zone (Fig. 13). 

The c and (al-alk) profiles are best compared in conjunction, as 
closely matching profiles indicate that plagioclase is crystallizing alone, 
without significant clinopyroxene. In the absence of clinopyroxene, 
corresponding maxima on both c and (al-alk) profiles (as well as on si) 
identify the most plagioclase-rich rocks, and the observed maximum 
value of c or (al-alk) can be projected to estimate the An content of 
plagioclase in these anorthosites and leuconorites. This situation holds 
for the UCZ and lowermost portion of the MZ but above +250 m, the 
trends for c and (al-alk) diverge and move in opposing directions, 
reflecting increasing influence from clinopyroxene in the MZ that 
buffers c while at the same time lowering (al-alk). From this point it is 
not possible to infer plagioclase composition from the maximum c or (al- 
alk) values. On the mg plot there is a negative offset (both in terms of 
maximum values and range) between the UCZ and the MZ that mirrors 
small positive offsets on both the si and ti plots. These shifts are likely to 
be related to the new magma influx inferred to have taken place around 

Fig. 10. Niggli c versus mg diagrams: (A) fields for common minerals; (B) lower portion of the diagram up to c = 50 showing a model mixing trend between En81 and 
An81 (red dashed line with the percentage of pyroxene in the rock shown at various points) compared to Upper Critical Zone data and the igneous trend and pelite 
field defined by Leake (1964); (C) data for basalts, andesites, dacites and rhyolites from convergent margins compared to the Leake (1964) igneous trend; (D) 
Siltstones and sandstones from Colorado and California arkose samples. Data sources are listed in Table 1. See text for more information. (For interpretation of the 
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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Fig. 11. Niggli si versus mg diagrams: (A) fields for common minerals in mafic rocks with a model mixing trend between En81 and An81 (blue line with the percentage 
of pyroxene shown); (B) eastern Bushveld Upper Critical Zone data with vectors indicating chromite-bearing rocks shown by red arrows; (C) data for basalts, an-
desites, dacites and rhyolites from convergent margins and intracraton carbonatites; (D) Siltstones and sandstones from Colorado and California arkose samples. Data 
sources are listed in Table 1. Additional mineral abbreviations En (enstatite), Di (diopside), Fs (ferrosillite), Hd (hedenbergite). See text for more information. (For 
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 

Fig. 12. Niggli si versus mg diagram for the different zones of the RLS of the Bushveld Complex. Data sources are listed in Table 1. See text for more information.  
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Fig. 13. Stratigraphy for the Rustenburg Layered Suite (RLS) of the Bushveld Complex combined with Niggli Number profiles. Mineral fields relevant to different 
numbers, ratios or sums are shown on the relevant profile. Data sources are listed in Table 1. See text for more information. 

Fig. 14. Niggli plots for the RLS and various country rocks from the northern limb of the Bushveld Complex: (A) (al-alk) versus c plot for country rocks; (B)) (al-alk) 
versus c plot for Platreef/Critical Zone mafic rocks and country rocks; (C) (al + fm)-(c + alk) versus si plot for Platreef/Critical Zone mafic rocks and country rocks; 
(D) si versus mg plot for Upper Zone rocks from the eastern and western Bushveld compared to F Zone and proposed Upper Zone rocks from the Waterberg Project. 
Data sources are listed in Table 1. See text for more information. 
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the level of the Merensky Reef (Kruger 2005). From the above, it is clear 
that, even assuming no prior knowledge of the RLS and simply inter-
preting the whole rock data at face value, the Niggli profiles allow 
enormous amounts of useful petrological information to be extracted 
quickly and intuitively. This approach should be similarly applicable to 
other layered intrusions where sufficient major element data and data 
coverage exist. 

3.2. Case Study 2 – Tracing magma contamination and mineralization; 
Northern Bushveld Complex 

In the northern limb, the RLS is intruded into stratigraphically older 
and more chemically reactive country rocks than for the eastern and 
western limbs. These country rocks comprise the shales, carbonates and 
banded iron formations of the late Archaean (2.7–2.5 Ga) Chuniespoort 
Group and the underlying Archaean granite-gneiss and greenstone 
basement. The contact interval between the RLS and country rocks, 
termed the Platreef (White, 1994; McDonald and Holwell, 2011), con-
tains significant Ni-Cu-PGE sulfide mineralization and the mafic magma 
intrudes progressively into stratigraphically older rock units along strike 
to the north. The Platreef interval has been suggested to be the strati-
graphic equivalent of the Upper Critical Zone in the eastern and western 
limbs (White 1994; Yudovskaya et al., 2017; Grobler et al., 2019) but 
this has not been established unambiguously (Kinnaird and McDonald, 
2018). 

Niggli Numbers for the major country rocks were calculated and 
fields for each major lithology are coloured coded and shown in Fig. 14a. 
The plots in Fig. 14b and c compare eastern limb UCZ rocks with Pla-
treef/Critical Zone rocks from three adjacent localities where the mafic 
rocks are known or suspected to interact with different mixtures of 
country rocks (Buchanan et al., 1981; Armitage et al., 2002; McDonald 
et al., 2005; Nex, 2005; Holwell and McDonald, 2006; Ihlenfeld and 
Keays, 2011). At Tweefontein, the mafic magmas mostly interact with 
Penge Formation ironstones and shales and Malamani Formation dolo-
mites; at Sandsloot with Malmani dolomites; and at Overysel with 
Malmani dolomites and Archaean granite-gneiss basement. 

The eastern limb UCZ data plot close to the plagioclase line, as dis-
cussed in Section 2.2. While some Platreef data from each locality also 
parallel the plagioclase line (albeit offset right to consistently higher c 
values than the majority of UCZ samples), a significant fraction of the 
data deviates from the line and trends towards one or more of the 
country rocks (Fig. 14b). On the (al + fm)-(c + alk) versus si diagram in 
Fig. 14c, all three localities display Platreef data outside the olivine- 
plagioclase-orthopyroxene and plagioclase-orthopyroxene- 
clinopyroxene polygons. Tweenfontein data lie towards the dolomite 
field and also right of the plagioclase-orthpyroxene tie line into the 
silica-rich fields occupied by ironstone and granite. Many Sandsloot 
samples lie left of the olivine-plagioclase and pyroxene linestowards the 
dolomite field. The converse is true for the Overysel data where no data 
plot left of the olivine-plagioclase and pyroxene lines but many data 
points plot to the right of plagioclase-orthopyroxene line in the granite- 
gneiss field (Fig. 14b). 

A different example can be illustrated using si versus mg for the 
mineralized and unmineralized mafic-ultramafic rocks at the Waterberg 
Project located at the far northern end of the northern limb. The geology 
and geochemistry of this sequence have been described by Kinnaird 
et al. (2017) and Huthmann et al. (2018) but two features are high-
lighted here. Above a (<100 m thick) basal ultramafic sequence, is a 
troctolite-gabbronorite-anorthosite sequence that is up to 850 m thick 
and which Kinnaird et al. (2017) have suggested to correlate with the 
Main Zone elsewhere in the northern limb. The lower part of this 
sequence is characterized by a complex zone of 
olivine-orthopyroxene-plagioclase cumulates containing Ni-Cu-PGE 
mineralization known as the Waterberg F Zone. Above the 
troctolite-gabbronorite-anorthosite sequence, up to 150 m of ferrogab-
bro and magnetite gabbronorite may be present below an erosional 

contact with overlying Waterberg Group sedimentary rocks and both 
McCreesh (2016) and Kinnaird et al. (2017) have suggested, based on 
the occurrence of disseminated magnetite, that these ferrogabbros may 
be equated with the Upper Zone. It is important to note that no Trans-
vaal Supergroup sedimentary rocks outcrop or have been reported in the 
Waterberg Project area and, unlike in the Platreef and other portions of 
the northern limb, no large metasedimentary rafts or xenoliths have 
been recorded from the available drill cores (Kinnaird and McDonald, 
2018). 

Fig. 14d shows data from the F Zone and the proposed Upper Zone at 
Waterberg compared with country rocks and Upper Zone data from the 
eastern and western limbs in si versus mg space. The carbonate rocks of 
the Malmani and Duitschland formations have different Mg/Fe ratios 
and degrees of silicification and are usefully separated on this plot. The 
majority of the F Zone data plot between the olivine and pyroxene lines 
but instead of falling on near vertical trends with a narrow range of mg 
values (c.f. the UCZ data in Fig. 11b) that are consistent with the 
observed Mg/Fe of olivine and pyroxene (Mg#65–75; McCreesh, 2016) 
the data are widely dispersed and skewed towards higher mg. Five F 
Zone data points lie at even higher mg, separated from the main data 
cluster and vectoring towards the dolomite field. These features strongly 
suggest that there is a cryptic Mg-rich and silica-poor component in the F 
Zone rocks, most likely derived from assimilation of dolomite. Most of 
the Waterberg Upper Zone data follow a trend above the pyroxene line 
that is similar to the most primitive portion of the conventional Upper 
Zone. However a subset of the Waterberg data define near-vertical 
vectors towards much lower si (Fig. 14d). Some of these plot between 
the olivine and pyroxene lines despite the general absence of olivine 
observed in thin section by McCreesh (2016). These data suggest that 
either olivine may be more widespread than previously recognised, or 
that the ferrogabbros contain an additional silica-poor component, 
possibly similar to the Duitschland formation carbonates. Collectively, 
these findings suggest that there were sedimentary country rocks (likely 
including Lower Transvaal carbonates of the Chuniespoort Group) in the 
area where the Waterberg Project mafic magmas intruded, but these 
were so effectively assimilated that only cryptic chemical evidence re-
mains for their former presence. 

Niggli Numbers can also be used to quickly and effectively represent 
whether mineralization is hosted by lithologies likely to be igneous or 
hybrid/non-igneous. Fig. 15a shows data for the Merensky Reef and its 
associated Merensky Cyclic Unit taken from the eastern limb (Wilson 
and Chunnett, 2006) expressed in (al-alk) versus c space but with sym-
bols and colours classified by combined Rh + Pt + Pd + Au grade. Both 
barren and grade-bearing samples occur close to and parallel with the 
plagioclase line. The majority of high grade samples are pyroxenites or 
melanorites, but examples of high grade norite and leuconorite are also 
evident. Fig. 15b shows similar data, classified according to Rh + Pt +
Pd + Au grade, for an exploration borehole (designated X) collared at an 
unspecified locality in the northern limb. The distribution of interme-
diate and high grade samples is not as closely tied to the plagioclase line 
and a large fraction of the strongly mineralized samples track towards 
dolomite and the field of clinopyroxene. In the same manner, contami-
nation predominantly by clay-rich sediments would be expected to move 
the distribution to the left of the plagioclase line towards the brown 
shale field. It is clear that the slope between (al-alk) and c and its 
proximity to 1 (representing buffering by idealised plagioclase) has 
significance for contamination and potential mineralization. Most in-
termediate and high grade samples in Borehole X have (al-alk)/c values 
<0.5, whereas most barren or low grade samples are >0.5 (Fig. 15b). 
This is a more rigorous and illustrative tool than attempting to assess 
carbonate contamination using assumed degrees of variation in whole 
rock CaO/Al2O3 ratios, as has been adopted in previous studies (e.g. 
Harris and Chaumba, 2001; Kinnaird, 2005; Holwell et al., 2007). 
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3.3. Case Study 3 – Geochemical tracers for hydrothermal alteration 

The Niggli diagrams presented in Section 2 contain fields for sec-
ondary minerals that may develop during hydrothermal alteration 
linked to the formation of mineralization in Cu-Pb-Zn volcanogenic 
massive sulfide (VMS) deposits, Cu–Mo porphyry systems, or epi-
thermal Au–Ag silver deposits. The review by Mathieu (2018) lists a 
number of methods - each with associated advantages and disadvan-
tages - that may be applied to characterizing the type, and quantifying 
the extent, of alteration using bulk geochemical data. These include 
various alteration indices, such as the Ishikawa alteration index (IAI; 
Ishikawa et al., 1976) and the chlorite‑carbonate-pyrite index (CCPI; 
Large et al., 2001) calculated from major element data, as well as 

methods based on calculations of normative mineralogy. In addition, the 
GER methods outlined by Stanley (2020) provide a means of identifying 
the development of, and the influence exerted, by particular alteration 
minerals. 

The simplicity and flexibility of the Niggli method, and the consistent 
framework in which suites of rocks can be represented in relation to 
minerals on binary diagrams offers an additional set of tools with which 
to complement these existing methods. This is illustrated using Niggli 
plots in Fig. 16 for the chloritization case study from Mathieu (2018) 
based on major element data for the Hongtoushan VMS deposit in China, 
published by Zheng et al. (2013). Interestingly, the latter authors 
calculated and plotted Niggli (al-alk) and c values for the least altered 
volcanic rocks to establish that they plotted in the field for typical 

Fig. 15. Niggli (al-alk) versus c plots with data classified by PGE + Au grade (barren, low, intermediate and high): (A) Merensky Reef and Merensky cyclic unit from 
Wilson and Chunnett (2006); anonymised grade data from northern Bushveld borehole X. 
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igneous rocks (Fig. 1). However they did not plot any Niggli Numbers for 
the altered rocks. Fresh and altered volcanic rocks are compared using 
the (al-alk) versus (al + fm)-(c + alk) plot in Fig. 16a and using the c 
versus mg plot in Fig. 16b. The least altered volcanics fall in the expected 
field for igneous rocks (OL-OPX-AN-QZ) and clearly are separated from 
the chloritized rocks which plot at consistently higher (al + fm)-(c + alk) 
values. All but three of the chloritized rocks lie outside of the igneous 
field and the majority plot near the end of a line drawn between the fresh 
volcanic data cluster and the chlorite field. In c versus mg space, the least 
altered rocks fall on an anticlockwise fractionation arc similar to that 
generally shown by convergent margin volcanics in Fig. 10c. The altered 
rocks are shifted towards lower c values and also higher mg values in the 
case of most of the altered felsic rocks. The altered data cluster along the 
bottom of the plot, within or close to the chlorite field (Fig. 16b). The 
Hongtoushan example demonstrates the utility of these Niggli plots for 
representing the chloritization alteration style clearly and effectively. 

Alteration effects, involving development of chlorite-sericite-bio-
tite‑carbonate, for the Mathieu (2018) case study based on the Le 
Grande Sud intrusion in Quebec (Mercier-Langevin, 2000) are more 
subtle. Comparing altered rocks with sample 19,449, that was assumed 
by Mercier-Langevin (2000) to be the least altered, revealed moderate 
losses of Na and gains in K, with only overall enrichment in Mg and Fe 
associated with chloritization (Mathieu 2018). Niggli Numbers calcu-
lated from data in Mercier-Langevin (2000) are shown on the (al-alk) 
versus (al + fm)-(c + alk) plot in Fig. 17a and on the (al-alk) versus k plot 
in Fig. 17b. Compared to the least altered sample, positive shifts to 
higher (al + fm)-(c + alk) and k are recorded by parts of the data. The 
cluster of altered points that lie to the left of sample 19,449 in Fig. 17a 
define a trend towards calcite at (al + fm)-(c + alk) = 100 (c.f. Fig. 7). 

Different parts of porphyry Cu–Mo hydrothermal systems may be 
subject to the effects of phyllic, argillic, propylitic and potassic alter-
ation (Seedorff et al., 2005) and these are tested and illustrated using 
filtered data from the dataset for intrusive rocks of northern Nevada 
compiled by du Bray et al. (2022). Data for fresh dacites and granodi-
orites (filtered for <1.5 wt% LOI) compared to dacites and granodiorites 
recorded in the database as affected by phyllic, argillic, propylitic or 
potassic alteration are shown on Niggli (al-alk) versus (al + fm)-(c + alk) 
and (al-alk) versus k plots in Fig. 18. Dacites and granodiorites experi-
encing phyllic or argillic alteration are separated from the fresh rocks 
and plot within, or define trends towards, the muscovite and clay (pri-
marily illite) fields on both Niggli plots. Granodiorites subjected to 
potassic alteration are partly separated from the fresh rocks, with most 
samples shifted towards greater (al + fm)-(c + alk) values and k values 
that track towards biotite (and muscovite). But this is not universal and a 
small number of samples apparently classified as potassic actually have 
lower k than the fresh rocks (Fig. 18d), suggesting that they should be re- 

examined and potentially re-classified in the database. 
For the dacites and propylitic altered dacites (Fig. 18a and b), data 

plot nearly on top of each other illustrating that this alteration style is 
largely isochemical with respect to the elements involved in the Niggli 
calculation. The picture is similar for most propylitic granodiorites but a 
subset of these have elevated (al-alk) and define an apparent trend to-
wards muscovite and illite on Fig. 18c but have correspondingly very 
low k values (Fig. 18d). This paradoxical outcome suggests that the 
cause for this cannot be sericitization but some other process involving 
removal of Ca relative to Al and K relative to Na. 

The case studies based on known alteration styles detailed above 
illustrate how Niggli Numbers may be used as an additional geochemical 
tool alongside conventional alteration indexes or normative calculations 
to infer alteration style(s) from major element data. These data are 
typically generated during the early phases of mineral exploration, when 
the extent and characteristics of a hydrothermal system (including its 
metal potential) may be poorly known. The data needed for the Niggli 
calculation are relatively cheap and can be generated rapidly. This 
means that interpretations based on Niggli plots can be used prior to or 
alongside slower and more expensive studies on fluid inclusions or the 
trace element chemistry of minerals to help track alteration. 

3.4. Case Study 4 – Chemical stratigraphy of sedimentary sequences 

Chemical stratigraphy (or chemostratigraphy) is a technique that 
relies on inorganic bulk rock and mineral analysis that is often used 
alongside lithostratigraphy, magnetostratigraphy and biostratigraphy 
for determining the stratigraphic relations within and between se-
quences in sedimentary basins (Craigie, 2018). Chemostratigraphy can 
be applied to mudstones, siliciclastic and volcaniclastic sediments and 
carbonates, and is particularly useful for continental sediments where 
sequences are oxidised or where a low frequency of macro- or micro-
fossils severely limits any biostratigraphic correlations (Pearce et al., 
1999; Ramkumar et al., 2021; Ravidà et al., 2023) or in Precambrian 
sedimentary sequences where fossils are effectively absent (Frimmel 
et al., 2006). Whole rock and/or mineral data are represented as profiles 
that display variations with depth, following workflows similar to those 
described in Craigie (2018). It has long been recognised that element 
concentrations on their own may be sensitive to the effects of grain size 
and a common approach is to minimize this by creating profiles 
normalized to Al, to account for the clay fraction of the rock (Pearce 
et al., 2005; Craigie et al., 2016). Principal component analysis is 
commonly used to further identify major groupings of elements and 
further regression analysis carried out to determine element correlation 
and illustrate element associations with particular minerals. Trace 
element ratios and discrimination plots may also be used to represent 

Fig. 16. Fresh and altered volcanic rocks from the Hongtoushan VMS deposit expressed on the (al-alk) versus (al + fm)-(c + alk) diagram (A) and the c versus mg 
diagram (B). Data from Zheng et al. (2013). Abbreviations as in Fig. 1. 
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and determine any changes in provenance within an evolving sedi-
mentary basin (Ramkumar et al., 2021). Finally, the profiles of selected 
major and trace element ratios are used to create a chemostratigraphic 
interpretation for a borehole or well. This interpretation is based on a 
hierarchical structure composed of major zones (sometimes referred to 
as chemozones), subzones, divisions and subdivisions that may be re-
flected in whole, or in part, in other wells or boreholes that intersect the 
sequence (Craigie, 2018; Ravidà et al., 2023). 

In principle, Niggli Numbers should serve as a complimentary tool 

within this established approach as they track mineralogy, or the com-
bination of minerals, very successfully and ought to aid both in assigning 
lithologies and highlighting internal changes within a wider strati-
graphic unit. The primary Niggli Numbers collectively encompass the 
chemical building blocks of all common carbonates, evaporites, feld-
spars, micas, clays and detrital ferromagnesian minerals. Secondary 
numbers like si and p directly track the proportion of quartz and phos-
phate, while ti will also track detrital minerals. As discussed in Section 2, 
because secondary numbers like si are unbounded in terms of scale 

Fig. 17. Altered samples (yellow diamonds) from the Le Grande Sud intrusion plotted on the Niggli (al-alk) versus (al + fm)-(c + alk) diagram (A) and the (al-alk) 
versus k diagram (B) and compared to sample 19,449 (red dot) that is assumed to be the least altered sample. Data from Mercier-Langevin (2000). Abbreviations as in 
Fig. 1. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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compared to the primary numbers, increasing or decreasing values of si 
(or derivative sums such as qz) for sandstones also serve as useful in-
dicators for the maturity of the sediment. 

This is illustrated using the chemostratigraphic dataset published by 
Ravidà et al. (2023) and based on samples from 4 wells drilled into 
Upper Permian and Lower Triassic sediments in southern Germany. 
Niggli (al-alk) versus qz and (al-alk) versus c plots for the Obernsees-1 
well are shown in Fig. 19. The data trend in Fig. 19a from qz > 250 
defines sandstones. The trend towards low qz and maximum (al-alk) 
defines siltstones and the trend towards (al-alk) = 0 and negative qz 
values defines most of the carbonate samples in the well. The values for c 
on Fig. 19b only go up to 45 and define a trend between clays and 
dolomite (c.f. Fig. 3). On both plots a small number of samples, all with 
very high qz values also have (al-alk) <0 and these values range as low as 
− 15. These also tend to have the lowest k values in the whole dataset 
(0.55–0.7), reflecting an increased input from Na into the combined alk 
term. Values for the ratio of the molecular number for Na divided by fm 
in these samples are consistently >1.5 and therefore cannot arise from 
minerals like aegirine or riebeckite that have Na/fm around 0.5 and 0.2 
respectively. The excess alk and lower k in these samples are most likely 
to reflect the presence of a pure Na mineral (e.g. halite) alongside K 
feldspar in some of these highly mature sandstones. 

Niggli Numbers are plotted downhole for the Obernsees-1 well in 
Fig. 20. Major chemozones that were previously identified by Ravidà 
et al. (2023), primarily on the basis of trace element ratios and other 
mineral criteria, are designated CP2, CP3, CT1 and CT2. Boundaries 
between these major zones are shown by black dashed lines. Subzones 
within each chemozone (designated with the suffix a, b, c, etc) are 
separated by blue dashed lines (Fig. 20). For simplicity, the Niggli data 
are presented as a whole and no attempt has been made to classify and 
subdivide them into sandstone, siltstone or carbonate categories. Grain 

size effects can be seen, particularly in zones CT1 and CT2, on the qz and 
ti profiles where the data separate into populations with high and low 
values. Siltstones have low qz and high ti, whereas sandstones show the 
opposite. Even acknowledging this simplification, it is clear that the 
Niggli trends for Obernsees-1 presented in Fig. 20 show demonstrable 
breaks and/or trend inflections for at least one parameter (and more 
commonly multiple parameters) that coincide with all of the boundaries 
defined by Ravidà et al. (2023) between the major chemozones and also 
with their associated subzones. Furthermore, based on an offset in k and 
(si x (al-alk)/c) and inflections in the trends for si, ti, mg and (al-alk)/c 
the Niggli profiles suggest evidence for two further internals sub-
divisions, at -1070 m in subzone CT1b and at -1185 m in subzone CT1a 
(Fig. 20). 

It is equally important to demonstrate whether the Niggli profiles 
remain clear and robust enough to still be recognizable in other wells 
through the same sequence. This is tested in Fig. 21 where correlations 
for Obernsees-1 and the Lindau-1 well drilled ~20 km to the northeast 
are compared. Niggli profiles for ti, qz and mg in each well show strong 
similarities in terms of data trends and direction(s), inflection points and 
magnitude for the upper CP2, CP3b, CP3c, CT1a and lower CT1b che-
mostratigraphic zones and subzones defined and correlated by Ravidà 
et al. (2023). But there are also differences, most notably the strong 
enrichment in ti and mg that is observed in subzone CP3a in the 
Obernsees-1 well (Fig. 20) is not evident for CP3a the Lindau-1 well. 
Despite this, the degree to which the Niggli profiles retain similarities 
and can be reliably correlated between the two sequences is clear and 
demonstrates the potential usefulness of the numbers for 
chemostratigraphy. 

While they are largely based on major elements and cannot provide 
the same detailed information about provenance or tectonic environ-
ment that comes from trace element ratios (e.g. Ramkumar et al., 2021), 

Fig. 18. Comparison of alteration in acid plutonic rocks from Nevada on Niggli (al-alk) versus (al + fm)-(c + alk) diagram (A) and the (al-alk) versus k diagrams. (A) 
and (B) dacites and altered dacites. (C) and (D) granodiorites and altered granodiorites. Data from du Bray et al. (2022). Abbreviations as in Fig. 1. 
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the Niggli profiles nevertheless provide useful additional information 
about maturity of sandstones (qz), relative proportions of carbonate to 
clay ((al-alk)/c) and type(s) of carbonate in the sequence (c values and 
mg). They should be most fairly viewed as a complimentary tool to 
immobile trace element ratios, both to aid interpretation and give 
additional confidence when establishing major chemzones and subzones 
in a sedimentary sequence. Niggli calculations are rapid compared to 
Principle Component or Regression analysis and should be relatively 
straightforward to incorporate to existing chemostratigraphy work-
flows, such as those described by Craigie (2018). 

4. Conclusions 

The previous sections have introduced Niggli Numbers and the key 
relationships between minerals that can be represented on binary plots 
or using profiles. This view of how to link bulk chemistry with miner-
alogy is well suited to applications in modern petrology and particularly 
to geochemistry applied to exploration for minerals or hydrocarbons. 
Niggli Numbers provide a rapid and simple means of addressing the 
well-known problem of closure that is independent of, but also com-
plimentary to, the element ratio approaches previously discussed. Vastly 
improved availability of data, digital computing and automated plotting 
software overcome all of the great handicaps faced by Niggli, his co- 
workers and the generation who came immediately after him, when 
all numbers had to be calculated and plotted by hand, and were partially 
representative of rock suites at best. 

The design of the Niggli calculation has in-built simplicity and flex-
ibility with respect to rock type, availability or non-availability of silica 
data, oxidation state of iron or volatile content. The composition of any 
rock or mineral that (at a minimum) contains some or all of the elements 
needed for the 4 primary numbers can be expressed as Niggli Numbers 
and the case studies presented above have demonstrated applications for 
igneous, metamorphic and sedimentary rocks using this single scheme. 
As discussed in Section 2, numbers exist within a consistent and logical 
framework, are results often intuitive (e.g. 〈1,1,〉1, 50, 100, etc) and 
straightforward to interpret, especially when unknown data are 

Fig. 19. (A) Niggli (al-alk) versus qz; and (B) Niggli (al-alk) versus c for samples 
from the Obernsees-1 well. Data from Ravidà et al. (2023). Fields for quartz 
(Qtz), K feldspar, dolomite and muscovite and clays are indicated. Halite plots 
off scale at (al-alk) = − 100 in both cases. 

Fig. 20. Downhole Niggli Number profiles for the Obernsees-1 well compared to the chemostratigraphic interpretation presented by Ravidà et al. (2023).  
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compared to pre-established mineral fields in Niggli space. This is often 
easier to visualize than would be possible on Harker plots or other binary 
diagrams where differentiation may produce large variations (e.g. in Si, 
Mg, Fe, Ca, etc) in a single mineral, and is particularly useful when 
attempting to represent and appreciate how whole rock data reflect 
mineralogical changes with stratigraphy (see Sections 3.1 and 3.4). 

Niggli Numbers are primarily based on major elements and will not 
be as useful as trace elements or isotopes for fingerprinting key factors 
such as tectonic settings or mantle domains or contamination by crust of 
a particular age. But, as explained above, Niggli Numbers have many 
useful applications alongside these other data in fields such as studies of 
alteration mineralogy or chemostratigraphy, that often came into exis-
tence or only became fully developed after the Niggli method fell out of 
fashion. It is a great shame that the flexibility and potential of Niggli 
Numbers has been largely forgotten, even where it offers an alternative 
mitigation of the closure problem. This study has demonstrated a 
number of these applications, and there are likely to be many more to be 
found if people are willing to experiment with the numbers and apply 
them to larger and even more diverse datasets than have been illustrated 
here. The calculation scheme and the plots and associated mineral fields 
presented here are readily coded and it should be straightforward to 
incorporate them as additional functionality in modern geochemical 
software packages such as ioGas®, alongside the elemental ratio tools 
and other normalization and discrimination diagrams that already exist 
(e.g. Stanley, 2020). Furthermore, because each number or sum or ratio 
may carry an enormous amount of useful petrological information, bi-
nary diagrams or the variations and inflections in downhole number 
profiles should be valuable inputs for machine-learning applications 
designed to predict lithologies or detect boundaries between lithologies 
using geochemical data alone, or using geochemistry in combination 
with spectroscopic methods (e.g. Acosta et al., 2020; He et al., 2022). 

Niggli Numbers represent elegant technology from the early 20th 
century that was by its very nature simple and flexible enough to 
accommodate the computational limitations of the period. That 
approach to reducing complexity and the framework it employs, provide 

useful solutions for interpreting geochemical data in relation to miner-
alogy that are different but complimentary to many modern methods. 
Niggli Numbers are analogous to an old tool that has laid forgotten and 
rusting in the bottom of a tool box for many decades. The tool still works 
and if it is cleaned and made new again, there may be a myriad of new 
uses that it can be put to. Hopefully this article will encourage the global 
geochemical community to re-evaluate Niggli Numbers and discover 
additional applications for them beyond those presented here. 
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